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Wed. ten night I knew that
■Oat to do say whin’ F he inquired* à for) of ourmen, "•Na'meek •dtined Dr. , Jbwfes’a«'T TO" old *t»nd,1 had U, WSlL-lyle with yew1no gun, I hid to

and our place of business is well known as the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we hove made ip 
order that our place may be found more easily- 
In thanking our many friends for their past sup 
port we féal assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods at 
low prices in tho past, we are now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than ever and will still hold to our old 
motto, Small Profits and Speedy Returns

Our Stocks of Drees Goods Mantles, 
Jackets, Carpets and Begdymade Clothing 
are very large. We are convinced that the 
Prices we ask are such as will meet the 
ideas of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,

•Ils este enough to doll, I recta»?"bell—-Tie, Tub OLeery Hti aad It did aot Sit town ran.

FrttktM Fin Fr SâI do BOtawkwardlythink he'd be
•aid the feedlad, asiui

n
ew, wd theream W-,T.GIy~,

WlMrod, Oat'hat base I got to write fto the road above to at down a b*t 90 SSUfCTdend K>•ad think il I’d time to go back, aad Buera Um Heed. AtoatM■ Oita door open, and a(uBe ewy like Mow be 
nrt it dii nra do fjr me, y 
ira*— Yea, ay lord, I’d 1 
run swalfowed down the 
word riHafe,'bat Ms eyes

The goeat wrestled with the pen “German1 tm* it dowa andgun uo the wall Ayylymhw t.eguv 
,ff 11» 1

u sited it, sad while I was doing it 1
ÆMUA MACDONALD,

get it straigh', end aluved tee bookl dare notaad if Ml
way to tad fe, bat if any one will look Chhewa,

•Thar, that's what you want, I 
iceki a Y

The landlord looked at k, am' 
with 1 soft sod sunny «asile, raid it 
would do. ,,

The guest had written 
•John Bigley, mule and rocluwa, 

ft d wife, Bigleyville, Petr) c.uoly, 
Ey., aad so lirth. ‘

H Hisse, aad prows
I crept down I. j. joram*,

MOT O’BRtSM. For children a medi
cine should be abet>

mother must be able tc HTvMtM'Lll, SOU1 ITOI, MUtTesarvï!- "
out of her that's wared eatu;h

A Coughdriving aloa.At lest healready; aad with that 1 seised ihe
’•whips and CroupI poor Peter, aad 1—1 liedTil* OF «USE LIFE. your honors. Din Riley, Medicine.

but he, --n _ r-  it- ?.. -xmtsm notningand thought I him fell over, aad
•tendasd STAMPS*x dangerous. Itthen 1 threw away theI called him, my lord)

Pam, OktrisHsfewa, P. E. I.oa, aad Tim O’Leary willCHAPTER XXV.—(Courut USD.) must be plain and simple to admin-
iafer • M«v miH nlaaunt tn lake PATON & CO,side by ride, Ledy easy end to take.1 know what I heard, end Will gin medal attention to tlttra.to do as bed asO'Brien- the fast It net » case of chicken-stealing The child must It must be san,«ad(too good for 

*) was there 
r. His wild

le de it ell Mir like.indignant, heugkty; and the prints of birr feet were found immedi- litigation,
the few pair, sad and gsatk Poor eke relief, _ _______

corne qui*, grow feat, and end 
fatally or otherwise in a very short 
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as _______ ______
children chafe and fret and spoil! Canada or the Ualtml MatM, 
their constitutions under long con
finement. It must do its work in 
moderate donee. A large quantity 
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble. It must not interfere with the 
child's 
health, 
well as 
wchce's
family medicine.

in the sand around the hen-house 
The lawyer lor the prosecuti-(sir and above board. I’d nm-uanOMB.Moy, she hardly analysed her The Iswyet fur the prosecution wa. 
one who, if be had been Nap ,Icon 
Bonaparte, never would have crossed 
the Alps; he would simply have ; ulled

168 VICTORIA ROW.had 1 vague feeling done it there, only I the «a» 
and the villain 

_ rfts. Yon see,
my lord, it «ras an old score 1 had to 
settle; it wasn't only for Miss Hoy's 
sake, but because that man turned me 
out of house and borne and murdered 
my poor old lather. Sure it was 
only by the greatest persuasion 1 had 
kept my hands off him all these long 
months.’

Tim paused to take breath, and 
Mr Syms, thinking he- had finished 
his story, said t

‘Well, young man, after what yon 
have just confessed, 1 think my 
brother justices will took no further 
for I be man who attempted to murder 
Mr. Hackney.’

As Mr. Syms set end listened to

tin this Prestos*
acd that life

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,for her in this wold would soon be them up by the roots snid thrown them 
over the fence. The |*isooer >11 sn 
unknown tramp, and lime at thiL 

•You my you don't know anything 
about this theft ?' queried the lawyer 
fiercely.

•That's what I swore to, sir,' replied 
the tramp meekly.

extraordinary 
Hackney had

confab asd diligsat KKN8INOTON,which Mr. Hackney made with
regard to ihe events of the previous

receiving New Goods daily,night, it was rather uoieemly lor him all Departments.ings suit old asto be sitting there ia bis saagiaerial CL'«owe, nor.*, ISM—Smee.folks, and make Bo-•You were in Ihe back yard or 
Slsmiipp'e house about supper time ?'Jfr. Hackney at this moved into Boots & Shoes—one of the largest r*"rt^(

behind Jfr. Syms •Yes, efe.'
•You know the location of the hen

feme* -
•Yes, ail.'
•You woe seen on the road in 

front of the house, route lime after
dokr

•lwue there, sfe.' -
•You weee la ihe yard after dark V
•Yes. sir, and after ispp-r ala-, sir.' 

replied tbdpn*unct,eiiua wan smile 
« his innocent link jjke in luch a 
place.

■And you were seen by the cask 
si'ting on the do ou step with jour 
shoe off T

•Yes, sir; there was a pebble in it 
that was too big to get out «the hole 
it got in at.’

•Now, sir, I suppose to prove that 
you made those tracks with your ban- 
led while you were stealing the 
cb ckens of the plaintiff.’

You can't doit, sir,' said the 
prisoner, mildly bat firmly.

_ ______ ____on ute ISliFactory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overt 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton’s, See. Mens Knitted Sh 
Top Shirts, Ac.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and ^ Ma 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish F 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac. Trimming done after 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as aooa 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery A Crockery Departments 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.
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of the wound- AU fends sfJM wart eesewrerfwffi
ffatwi that, sitting Hw side of the the older lady busy writing letters, de

voted her lonely hours to inditing a 
long epistle to Mr. Gilrosrlin, in 
which she said : *1 dare say you re
member a Dice young Irish lady you 
once met at our home in town, for 
you apid her name ought to be 
■Maud,' not ‘Moy,’ because of her 
•requisite face.' Do you remember ? 
—but, indeed, now I think of it, you

of (As Hfetii
fired, be (a moment bo

ÀômaïTfore the t’a face, with a
dark her drawn down seras the fore- Quantity of

Liekig Caaya»!'»Then the of constabulary
a gun, he DH.HAHDRAHAH.

Pijsicia ml Surgeon,
rode along in of the would he Kxtnut sf Is**!Tim shook hiaonly a few before M. Hack

aad driven {Added to any Soup, 
Sauce er Crary tiff*

did not do U. God knows that if I 
had I'd aey so now to save my deer 
young mistress any trouble. Sure she 
wasn't even wishing him to get » good 
licking, but ran after see, thinking I 
meant monter, and she determined 
to g sc seul thaï. Mise Moy knows 
that all of os would die fa her, end 
gladly; bot 1 cannot tell a lia I must 
go on now and finish. 1 waited long 
on the road foe him to come, and at 
last the car quite empty, dashed by 
me. Tnen 1 knew that something 
hid happened. I walked back, and 
very soon met the Constabulary, end 
heard all.’ *..

here; only,that-wef; how very soon be had come REUBEN TUPLIN & CO• Avium t:_W'
England thenand found the wound 1 know, be tossy to bear ihetshe b in 
ramble trouble through a wretch of
a man who fa a long time has per 
•scored bet W merry bias. (I am 
•assy to ray he b bo Englishman.)

to the ditch, and Mr. Back- I4MTS0X HOUSE. KENS I■ray «tending beside Mba O Brien and
fired the gun

Mr. Hackney was called upon
RESIDENCE---- Rockford Sqeareto give hb account of the affair. asked Hu‘And why not.of them, being rather a fiery créât un, 

dashed after him wftk—it is feared . 
gue. Mira O'Brien, eery natural-) 
followed to try aad prevent murder 
1 can't quite understand how it a, I 
Happened; bet the wretch (no douM 
a revenge) wye now that the sou. . 
lady fired at him O'; course that it 
perfectly absurd, and no one bet 
deletes ti; but there n a private 1 
qmi y gotrg on today. And Gather 
nas hurried iff to be *lth her birr. 
Mira O’Brien. Lady Anhern wt. 
mg; my brother it out hah ing—«<• 1 
am alone '

Ten minutes after Mr. Gilman 
had received this letter he started In 
Ireland.

(to be conn sued )

came forward holding hb head prosecutor, efeh
luite it Hw acute •Because^ dr, I've got one wooden

bad he pot up hb eye-gtaa tog,’ and be gave « kick that sent it
but he began with great effroctvry tu dean aero* the cjnrt-roem and al TEA AND KEROSENE OILrelate bow, to inquire for r 1 mrafe knocked • nencubfe aensri.*friend, oid Mr Brien, for whom,

the hal.it
DEALER INCHAPTER XXVI.

Choice Till, Com», SctiiRa, Holasmi 
Choice Firms, CeMfectieRery, Teheeee, ClgRH,

Cemsr of Quoin aad Dorchostor Sir

71VERY FARMER who intends to purchase a su|
fro» thee,the pweaure of thepectfaüy tube Aie wife; that instead 

of giving him a civil answer, which 
every rain wee eat it ted 10 on inch an 
occasion, she had flam into a violent 
parafera end ordered hi* out of tht

1 J of Tea and Kerosene Oil tç put him through the Fail 
and Winter months should call at

BEPfR & GOFFS STORE,
And see their prices and inspect their stock before buying 
elsewhere.

Their Teas have a reputation all over the country 
second to none for quality and fine flavor.

They buy nothing but the best American Water White 
Kerosene oil so that you can depend on getting the best 
quality from them every time and the price is now lower

AWAYWhen Tun O'Leary bad fin .bed 
hit account of the events of the 
night before, there was no ooe ia the 
luora who really believed him to be 
1 be guilty person to the eSafe, but il 
Tim was innocent, who was guilty ? 
He was severely cross-examined, but 
never wavered in the lent-.. Toe last

i. Islandaad tried to reason with bar, but that 
•he beasrae so infuriated he thought 
be bed better leave, w the really 
looked as if she could murder him 
then; that perhaps be ought to add 
that be bad di«covered ooe raesc-n 
fa Mies O’Brien’s violent hatred of 

rbich was the feet that he bad 
unfortunately invested Hearty

CHALES.PICTUREMHRHHEIH Toe feet 
question had just been asked and 
answered, sod Lord Arthur was nerv
ing himself to address May, sad re
quest her 10 "be so bad' as to give 
mem bet marina of the whole affair, 
when there came such » noise of 
talking, struggling, tod knocking al 
the door that all eyes were directed 
toward a. Suddenly it opened, end 
little Barney's acquaintance the 
gnant-kwkmâ dcaiaen of the cave., 
stood before The astonished justices.

In one instant Mr. Hackuey was 
crouching behind the large erm-cheu 
1 s., ttagàmà the portly fab of 
Lady Catherine's lather. Frotq be
hind this substantial shelter the ter
rified being called out to the con
stables to see that the man was un
armed, while Lord Arthur requested 
to know hia name.

•My name'» Dan Riley,’ said he, 
in a loud, defiant voice; ‘and I've 
come here to make a statement.'

These he stood, wild-looking end 
dirty, trying to shake off the heads 
of the men who held him, his blood
shot eyes glaring savagely in thedirec 
liun of the erra-chair.

•Has your sfeaament anything to

Of deserving works there is n 
dearth in our midst, but one has late
ly been brought to our notice which 
because of ns greet aim claims > 
special mention it the Christmas 
season. This is St. Joseph's Apn- 
tolic Scbobl. a good wtxk of who , 
existence end object, perhaps, mat

either 'Parliamentswell just at
tesexi?and, of course, did not

yet there is none more importent it
the whole field of the Chun*, slot. 
its end is to afford young men wi n

be; end by this, aad be gURBN A KING 8QUARR STORMSApril 8—lyr
00 he rick grand-

are called to the pi lest hood, but hat 
oa the means to pay for the secerns 
training, an opportunity 10 fulfill ihv, 
vocation. Outside of the litUe th. 
students can pay, the Missionaries - 
ihe Sacred Heart depend fa the tu| - 
port of the institution on the char" 
able faithful. Whet noble and mm- 
meritorious work than to give pnett- 
to God’s Church I And yei ell car 
have a share in it by purchasing ; 
copy of the “Apostolic School Nun- 
her" ef ihe Annal* of our Ladf r/ Ute 
Sacral Hear*. Tnis special numbe. 
will appear just before Christmas an- 
will be sold for the benefit of I hr 
Apostolic School al sc cents « copy. 
We learn from the Directe,r that it 
will be a very fine issue end will con 
rata stones, poems, etc, by each net 
known enters as Maurice F Egan.

father, he would seek to account for
Ute extraordinary dreum-

MarK Wright ! GoTHE 0*101 NAL PICTURE COIPANT OF P. B. ISLANDam), sad
Brady, the car-driver, at the gate.

with him to the ton.

TOLL LINE STATIONS. (IjIMTBD)not long after they pawed Mr
MO EXTMAO’Brien’s a «ash, heard

•Aftg civile—

great BARGAINS
FURNITURE.

the drives felef the car, and EASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN STATIONS.(MVEN FEESbe, Jumping down, bed hard work to

Weekly Empire« he ley • 1 the

of the way be got
if be could find

inquired Wheat, . sailsO'Brien, who.

Fathertell you
Dosey, BarThen be be-in bo awful the whole story ROB ANGUS.

sod drew a vivid picture of all Trainer timith,
Henry Coyle,

aad hie; how
|gtfjiliw| flu tO AOef ha

Blank krife, HU Audi and natifall the
Hackuey

Straw ia

■fetid Offer». SS.» M
School, Water

drink;’ fera he refined to pey the 
sd told Mr. Hackary Dteoofved Partherehlp on June Uth.

(whet proved to be the drat he

ISMSwith kfe wifc and Lfwer endBewela, unlock» 
tho ^gpfy^lomLPiüiflootiiE 
Blood and removee ull Im- 
purltlee from o Pimple to

at Ihe Oid Stand,Bats* frw has
Corner,

wottnm*E»Tn,ire Store
of trade from all olda oontin

Your Trade because theyCHEAP, can give you better value than
any other men in We make •Pecihltyof Men',

Reefers and
keeping the best good, in Canada « the lowe* possiblc
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